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A1HAHAO AN l DIAKT.

SHORT OBSERVATIONS FOR THB
WEAK.

Aatraat.
Monday. 6. Done ot the Dental Convrmion In

Boston. Professor Molar thought lh Conven-
tion wou'd nave extracted more luiornitioa
h there bad been less Jaw among tue mourner.

Tacotf j , 7 Astounding d sclosnre in tbe Inter,
lal he venue return. Only 27ifl punes in the
country. One cuterprisin piano ninnula'v
tarer withdraws his advertisement Imm the
paner amiouncini tue complettoa 01 hi
"30,1.00th instrument."

Wed '(!mj, . Tae "Good Time Coming is
almost here " One Conrrossoian return li'XH
to he United fetates Treasury, which He con-
sider as overpay lor hi service.

ThnrM)y, 9 Distinguished arr.yal In NevTork
ot black Emma. Queen oi t jo Sandwich !tniiit-t-
widow ot thi' latx King Kemo Kimo, and siatcr
to black Maria, well kuowu in this city.

Fgldny. lit. tip. y encampment at Nleetowu
tiymg to out rival that coming em-a- mo.it ot
the t onscrvativo tiipsie in ill b g Wigwam,
ne ir Otiard ollcgi) Myor Ale Michael

lor now, or secondhand ponce.
Halnrday. II Sere Co'nmii Dav The Edi-

tor offers nis sorvices to ttio Conservative Cun-ycnti-

lor a seat on ibe platform or the Wig-
wam, as a delegate trom League Island.

CAPE MAY UNDER FULL SAIL.

The "Maaqn" nnd Olber "Radei" mt
Coikfmj Hall "The Col let i by tbe
NH'--litav-

y Mtwlln Uunulnc Evry
abfre!
We, with other Terpsichoreans, embarked

last Thursday on ooard the steamer S. M. lillon
for a trip to visit old Terpsv at Congress Hall,
at the invitation ot Admiral Ridley, to see how
he gets things up, including, tbe dinners on
boaidofthp Feitm, wulch were Rotten up in
double quick time, much sooner than ninny of
the passengers wished, as they had hardly had
them down nn hiur when they were ull up and
overboard, the chiet wish ot th passengers
beine, as was freely expressed, that they had
followed. On the tup down, which was not a
"trip n the light fanuistie toe," nor, indeed, on
any kind ot a Tow, although several were on
the river at the time, hut on tbe pood steamer
before mentioned, nothinc passed worthy of
note (except the yaebt Oakland, bound up tbe
river from a bay trip, carrying a
sail above and a leg of haul below) to interest
anybody but au unseasoned voyager.

Arriving at the Island, durintr the visit at the
same time of a heavy nor'wester, there seemed
to be some difficulty about our landing until
that other old blower hud le(t. But with pieat
men there Is' no such woid as fall, unless thy
get into oil, aud means were devised at once for
brinting these Toilets of tne Sea on shore, to
continue their Toils on Shore ns had been pre-

viously laid out by Messrs. Risley and Abel, on
printed card of no mean dimensions, which

card our friend, who is a compositor on a
morning paper, said contained over ''609 ems."

MESSRS. ABBL AMD BIBLBY AB THEY AFRBARBD AT
THB BALL, BISLEY "O0TWAKD BOUND," AND ABBL
''HALF BOUND."

To effect the landing the boats were carried
Ashore by old Neptune's surfs, and right
tenderly did they handle the freighted cralt.

After dark the lawn wa made brilliant by the
presence of some of the new lights of the ago.
including red lights and blue ltshts; in fact, the
display of the lights and the livers at the hotel
weald melt tbe heart of a butcher.

v i;

A rV

IK) MI OF THB BOARDERS AT TUB HOTEL THINK THEY
WILL TAEB TUB OPPORTUNITY TO GIVE TUB COOK
A DINT.

Tbe programme of the evening was carried
nt, but not put to bed until early next day.

On such occasions as this humanity Is forced
upon a level, which, on this occasion, consisted
of a large duncinar hall, made as level as the
mulority of such floors are usually made.

The Carnival was pronounced a success by
very one, and the jury who sat upon the body

pronounced a verdict of "not guilty'' of selling
anybody, without a license.

VBB HrHCt'LTY At THB BAL MASUVB OF JVB6INS

BY APPEAR ANCEo l umjuni. ill,

a y - T.m XVnrllK Ttoth Way.J, UIU miw '
As the Emp reoftho Sea can no longer be

. . . .i l- - n nttoin we trust that her old
, . a.T.uonio ti,i the Wave." will be
fH)B0l illiwiuuiw
srlten np, and that we shall hear from her own

iv. MiifMi on., "uniannia nmin wiliia iu -
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A l.Etf ER rBOH "NH."' I

Mr. finm Milor:l live in what li known
among tb Ptreet Contractors as Ihe "Northern
li'strict."" Your view of our fly
about three weeks ago, was not taken Irotu life,
I doaVt believe, although the dead ar.lnial com-

posing the dirt heaps were, an! many of them
very untimely at that, but that is noihtng here

t.or there; what I want to say K whether I

could get a specimen of my poelry In your

column at a alr price? Say about the same

rate as Is usnally paid local poets. Mr. Tennysju
does very well, I understand, with some ot hl
pieces ,tlwt are evidently written In tar les
time than It took ra to write th':s. Like his,
my fublct is simple and homoly. I think if our
poets would Btiek to homo morp, and write
things that would not go away from where they
were written, it would be iuwoh belter for them.

You well know that during the "heated term"
of this summer the Street Contractor of our
District had tolve np cleaning us that is our
(.treets because he did uot get paid enoiiKU to
pay his men. and his men struck Hut soon
thinps came right, and alter the style of the
"Old Woman and Her Pic," City jaid Con-

tractor, and Contractor paid Man, aod Man
cleaned streets tnat uight. k

.Not wifhieg to celebrate the event in rhvmo
of that character, tor fear of a I tbe Toy Book

Tutlishers pestt riug me to write ether thinas
3'milur, I put it In the Tennsyonian style, and
which. If your publisher thinks it worth say $5 a

line, you may publish it, and I will be dad to hear
from you ngair, especially with your publisher'9
check for the amount.

It is entitled
THE DIRT-MAX'- STRIKE.

BY FAUENTHKSI8

Ono morn, as Blared the roaatini Summer sun,
And cries of "IJIackb'ries" pierced tne tainted air,

Our citizens, 'mid vile smells, one by ono

'liiouul.t they were curat as mucli as they could
bear

(And so they wcr).
A gentle Maid stood pensive by tbe curb,

. er Soft eyes resting on an errant Goat,
That nosed suspiciously a reluio herb,

Resting serenely in tbe mim e moat,
(loo stale to float).

Soon, wi n asieh, she wandered down the street
(Barrel tnd Box each step hi T war denied)

And now, the Dirtiest Han she chanced to meet,
Mayhap she'd eer in her lilo espied

( i ipjy, beside).

"Oh have you seen my Dirt-ma- n pass thi way?"
fewtetly she murmured, teebnir .io alfrlnlit;

' Ma eat s we cannot wait another day ;

Our Barrels a 1 are- running over, quito,
(And suck a eight!")

"There wont no Ashmen pass tins ay no more!"
luus eriuued the (strikes (tie was oi that crew),

'Un ees they pay's Us what they did store,
An' squares the Back Accouuts up handsome, too:

(You sob 'f they dot")

Then pa'cd that gentle thi. r; aud fleeing home,
pai-pe- out what that Man of Dirt bud said ;

And the wroth Matron removed tier Waterlall,
Bathed with Cologne h' r weary, ach.ng heud,

(And went to bud )

Scarce had Distraction given way to Sloop
And Dreams of Pestilence, wueu, with a start,

Sl.o woke, as Hiu okt, lull or raotitro deep,

With these blest accents thril ed her weary heart:
"I 6ee a Can!"

Ob, joy ! To windows rushod tho C razy thrco,
And nuo as Gospol up the stroet it cam.il

Behind it, still auothor they could see;
And Bridget shucked (much to her raistrs'i'

shume),
"Is it a Dhrame?"

A hundred windows showed a similarsi ;lit ;

bmclU wfie unnoticed by the dam test Fair;
Ad laces beamod with raoturou doiisht

As Box aud Barrel, so long festering there
(Were turucd in air).

By ni;tht the usly thinss were all "e'ean Rone,"
Ai.d sober Husbands coming bom; to dine,

For joy cut antics on ibe mimic lawn,
And drank with rapture the pure air ditine,

(And tome diank Wine.)

A Veiv Sick Couple.

i.

Jrniil)r'lr-ir- mm

SCENE ON BOARD Till B. M. KELTON" IN THE BAY

Zone and Sea-Hic- k Lover, "Clara, I have
Mrotm tpagood situation for you; you should not
think lightly of me now 1"

Clara. But, Edward, see what I nave thrown
up for you Father and Mother, Sister and
Brother, in lact everything.

The Cup that IV cither Cheers nor Ine--

Dnatea.
The Tlic cupj

A correspondent to one of the morning papers
writes that "preat trouble in New York is expe
rienced now by puities not able to procure.
Hearse for their dead friends, they being eu--

taefd weeks ahead." In view of eurh a dilemma,
had not New York city better for the
next Cholera season ?

A Poetical Supkksokiption. The Portland
(Me.) fretw sas a letter arrived at tho post
office in that city last week, addiessed as lol- -

lows:
(ood

As thro tho city of Portland you pass,
I ho' once to at'racuvo vet now such a mans
Ot lunif. and wrecks, 'iwoulu bo ro BurpriHe,
II tri m the black heap no elm 1 use,
Jtst turn over tho B ones, the water, the br.cks,
And poke thro' the Bhes ol timber aud sticks,
a i d it Ruoch Eirvinciou (for whom you'll inquire),
Yon can am whore Hud. in oonlusiou so dire.
Just ' uliove" b.m t,.is letter, and, to puy for your

tiamp,
You'll And on tho corner a genuine stamp.

Ait nvK v v vbom Ptvivi.nH.pn v. A Ger
man vos taken up Inst mpht by a pol cem in
OT at' Olieiine wuil-- u nm ei writ uniuw,
- m.plri.. vl'hm liiuiid m il,uv mi nun ,nn'6 otn uurc .mi u - - j i - -
which was written the following: "Mine vife i
ni't Penzl'eipby I dells her to gome home
bust iiow, kas8 mine leedlo pov Hans nees bcrv

sick und mine oder leeole poy Elieabut pees all
prokeoutm t derped pugs." Jewark Courier.

a .in in The Austrian squadron at the naval
enpautmeni on ijih w- tuiuuinnutru uy
n.hul Tecethotl. lafi lutnan accouni oi ine
battle states that the Au'-trUn- s retiea'ed, so that
the Admiral appears to nave oeon giau to gtt oh.

Pboro(iation of Pabliamint. The proroga
tion ol rari'amcn oy cuunii." u, i uumr
stood, will take place on Saturday, the 4th of
AIIUkk

TUE NEW 'YORK PRESS. .

LDITORIAl) Qt'IMONS OP TUE tKADINS
JOURNALS irrtiN CURRENT TOPICS.

COMPll.II) BWKET DAT FOB EVKNINO TBLFORAPn.

The Trno Daftis.
A'rom th Tribun.

Tho lime says, with reference to the axiom
that "Governments derive their ut power lrora
the consent of the governed," that

"1 be Tritmnt wonoer why we do not attempt to
show tnat ita pos.tion is wronaj."

() do) What we challenued vou to do was to
"Attempt to how either that our R'vo uttonary

latlier were wroiiff, or taar we have miftupp.e-he- i
did aud their doctrine. "

We are open to conviction. Where is the
argument calculated to produce It 1 Were our
lathers right or wrong in pioclaimlng and stak
ing their all on the proposition that "Govern
meats derive their ust powers from the consent
ul the governed?'1 If thai was trii" In '70, then
it has not Ixtu made luUe by tbe cannon of
Grant or the abre ot Sheridan.

The J(. say r,:

"It wan not tho Southern Deonle tint all the pfiO
pit) ol lli whole country, whxso voU' was to
oi ciov wi. Ulier tan Lmon oui.i be broea up or
liot. vi ny iloes Ihj rtbunn mc.ude tho north and
West trom a'i vo.to or rote upon a point so vital to
meir wu.iamr '

Jliitwer. Perhaps you are right; but yours is
not the (loctiu.e oi I lie Iiecliitatioii of In.liienJ-mce- .

Did our lathers propose to siihiii.t the
quchiion of American Independence to a vote of
tue entile nifisu em; nor we know tncy uin
not. lliev m.isicil that three millions ol iree
nn n, inhiil Iting lsn than half a niill.on square
n.iles ot Hrttish territory, hud a rtgbt to decidu
this (iiiestiou lor theui-elve- s. Why Is not the
doctiine good tor ten in llions, covering at leust
tw tee as laigeun B'ca? but let us not he di vetted
tiom tne pieviotis quci-t- i in, "Whut is the doc
trine, on this point, ot the Declaration of Ameri
can lndepeuiletce? "

We ki.ow, at least, how it was formerly under
stood. Our pol.ticul history is lull ot uncoil
tened mscrtious ot the riuht in quest on, like
ti.utoi A bra ii a in l,lucoln in hi speech in ton
press ot Jiiutiary 12, lb48. as lollows:- -

' Any people, anywhere, bo ar lacllned, and buv- -
inp ilia j.ower, nave me rtylit in rise up and shako
oil tho i xiBi.u' itoverniueiii, and loiui a new one
that suit" them belter luis is a mot va uab o. a
most sacied riyut a ri"ht wh cli, we hope and be-

lieve is to in crate tbe world. Nor is thi nslu con
lined to cae In which th whole peoplo of aa exist
nip eovernuiriit may choose to exercise It. Any
portion ot such peoplo that can may reo utl nize,
and inuke the r ou of so much oi too territory as
tl.e u.liabil. More than this: a nidjonly ot any
poitinn ol such people may revolutionize, putting
down a imnm iiy mteiniincled wlih or ueir aoout
ti em, tabo may op, ono their movements, fsueli
niibori'v was preciiielv the c.iso ot tho l ores of our
own devolution, it is a unlit v ol revolutions nor
to po oy no ttues or old laws, but to break up ooih
ana mua nw ones."

'Ihe Tinws thinks the South would have se
ceded if it had supposed the North would h'ivc
allowed it to do so. we hull exactly the reverse.
The "harp of a thousand strings" plaveil on by
the disuniou conspirators was "coercion"
.Noithern threats to subiugate and hold the
South in vassalage. Had it been clearly pro
claimed ani understood mat tne JNonn leit me
Smith ai peiiect liberty to go or stay, tbe dis
unionists would have been paralyzed."

Lut speciilution is idle. Tue Secessionists
Lieu ten in the vetes of the Southern wuites

at the elections called by their leaders in the
winter ot lfctiO-t- il. The votes are on record,
thouah the couppirators shirked popular elec
tions wherever they could. It i demonstrated
thai a majority oi the Southern whites were
uirainst disunion down to the "firing of the
bum hern heart'' by the bomburdment of Fort
butnter.

Ly thus initiating war. the conspirators
eenred what they had never before had nonu

lur support. Under the cry of "Defend your
tioincs ami lumines !" "llucGlu lias iuvaded the
South he is waging unprovoked wur upon us !"

the overawed Mid crushed out all overt re
sistunee to tiietr schemes. From that hour, the
ovetthrown oi siavcry, the reco?niti u of the
blacks as members oi the body politic, became
national necessity as it still is. Ou the creat
principle ufiirmcd by our fathers, the right of
the Union in the South depends ou her Tour
ilUIiouh ol loyal blacks, without whom that
section 1 pren&nderantly, implacably Itebe
As Cuuning "called into existence a new world
to redress the balance of the oid," so it became
necessary to tbe republic to recognize and
clihiupion the manhood ot her black ree.lineu
Thrtr perect ciilrHiichisement is as vital to the
Union au to themselves, without this, the South
is a not ot national strength, but of
nut:onui weakness.

We cannot give space to nn exposure of the
Times' dexterous jugi-lin- as to our "unrine"
Mr. Lincoln to oiler terms of peace; nor Is that
material. We deal rarher with what is living
and essential. It hays:

"The 'lYtbtine bow denounces as Copperheads and
traitots ail who ndvocate tbe npht of the Southern
Siatfsto representation in Congress, uuloss they
will fittt coucent to surrender whol.y the represuu- -
tatien ol their coierad population."

No sir 1 iust the contrary is the truth. We
dei-ir- the Southern States to surrender nothiug,
but to accept representation, iusiaut and ample,
tor nil their people. But again:

"It vilifies and denounces all who nowurcethe
admission ef loyal men into Congress a 1 who are
loi restoring a 1 tbe Mates la tho Union on tonus
ol i quiil rih a and cluuity, and without imposing
aegiauinc couaiuous."

All the truth In these assertions is embodied
in the fact that we detnaud equal rights lor
those who sought and fought t uphold the
Union with those who did their utmost to
overthrow aud destroy it. The Republic, com
pletely uiunipuant. over armed treason, is asked
to suv that her sons bv whose bavonet she was
saved, shall not be put under the feet of the
traitors they overcame, t.'nn we in honor ask
less r .

The National Union Movement Its (J row
ing Strength.

trim the Times.
The vitality and growing power of the

National Union movement could not be more
strikingly exemplified than by the proceedings
ot tho Massachusetts Convention. Xot tor
years has Faneull Hall presented an assemblage
so admirably representing the character, the
intelligence, the social and business Influences
of tho State. Old-lin- e Democrat ani old line
Whig stood side by side. The Chairman of the
Convention which first nominated Abraham
Lincoln affiliated with tho President of the
largest buuk in Dostou, who, until uojy, has
had nothing to do with politics. Mere
party tricksters met no recognition. It was
an oi earnest men, gathered
trom all purts of tho btal, and more truly
embodying its moral strength aud conserva-
tism tliuu iiny meeting held since the close of
the wnr. Nothing but a strong patriotic pur-
pose could have brought such men together;
only a ense of danger could bavo induced
some of Ihetn to enter the political arena in
any cupaci'y; and in their uction we have evi-
dence of the anxiety with which the national
situation is cousloered, in a locality where radi-
calism has been supposed tobootouipoteut. The
prevailing feeilntr found expression in the open-
ing reinaiks of the Chairman, Colocel Saltou-stall- .

The na'ion he said in substance has
been grievously disappointed. It waucd an ex-
hausting war to prevent tho secession ot the

and In the triumph of our arms it saw
the perpetuity of the Union In all its Intearitv.
Tbe policy ol Presldeut Johnson, csrrving
forward the policy of Mr. Llucoln, is designed
to perfect this result. Hut Congress his
ndravored to do what the South has been

iaunlit should not be dotiet It ..,. l-- .i iuUnion severe t bt deluding the L..t,nr m.-- lh

and has o com pi catcd the re' i4. iori(, 0r nP g0ve.
ral Government with the tio' ltmt , ,iy the
Murntwn oi rcsiormion r . m0re complicated
Uiaik:when Gram rtlctat- - - tnrm of tue
Kebol surrender. This futetneiit ol the case
fairly rtffects the ropulp-- e y.rfiro nf Ihi p, inntrff.
ll is seen that the policy -- f sjomrress 1 a policy
tending to disunion, it t, ocn taHt Wllllt
Jellerson Davis conl not accotiipllsh I beinj
Huvuuipiirucu vj Acmocr.'s oi Congress repre- -
rcumiK isuimiiu Muuiuenctcs. And nence
therprtadot the, eonvicdon embodied in the
Boston tesoluti'va "That every national motive
ol public or rrtvate Interest calH npon sober

uu in ruiuc, eixirens in 'his exigency to lay
aside oidlr,ary differences of political' opinion
ana leennf, in oruer to resiore to their former
Integrity audvigrxour republican instilui ions,
on the oosn nion issues ot toe Constitution and
the Union."

Eve.rv where throughout the North and West
there are signs as sienihemit as thoe which
come Iroin Faneuil Hall. Tho Saratoga Conven-
tion is not Inferior to that ot Boston in the stand-
ing ol its members, or the leltcitous blendinur ot
all shades ot the Union senrlaient. Union
Republicans and Union Dnmocracs meet to
advance a cau-- e which l superior to party;
meet upi n a basis on which extremists, whe her
called Democrats or Republicans, cannot
honestly pretend to stand. At Saratoga, as at
I'oston, only really National Conservative
delegates obtain prominent recognition. In
other Slates the same ball is in motion,
with nn momentum. Mr. Seth
M. Cares Is not the only old Abolitionist who
has lelt the diiinioi.tts and identified
bimselt with the national movement: nor
is Thomas J. Turner, Chairman ol the Repub-
lican Mate Committee ol Illinois, alone incutting adrilt Ironi local organizations now
prostituted to radical uses. Each is the type of

cl8. The conservative upheaval is general.
A wide-sprea- d discontent with tae present
aspect ot atlairs serves at once to justlty the
national movement, and to stimulate hopes ot
its success. The suspicion with which it whs
for a time reparded by Uuionists has disap-
peared under the influence ot discussion, and
at this moment its moral force is unmistakable.
Theie has been nothinn like it since the struggle
w hich lilted a Republican Prct'lent into power.
The popular heart beats to the music of the
Union, and the radicals, who would saerilice
tne union to tneir theories tnd passions, must

It cunnot bo denied that the increasing nnnn
larity ol the movement is in soraedenree a result
oi tbe manner in which It ha been responded
to by tbe houth. Many who had credited the
lies ot the radical press were apprehensive that
the Southern delegations would be in the hau ls
ot "unrepentant Rebels." others thought that
un'ier tne cnise ot an etlort to nationalize
opinion something would be done to serve the
itiicrtsis ot a particular purty. But both of
i.'.ese impressions have been weakened, if not
entirely ctlsced, by the temper displaced upon
me Mioicri in me csouinei u mines, a more ) list
appreciation o! the spirit and purposes of the
cull lor the Convention could not be desired. It
has been hailed as an olive branch proilered in
eood laith by the national men of the borth.
and the response ol the Southern people hus
been worthy ot the occasion, liars li memories
nave oecn allowed to slumber.

Old controversies have been parsed over as
dead and buried. The wisdom of sending mode- -

ruie men to con'er witn uiodeiate men has been
practically asseited. And, so fur as we can no
.lunge, ine southern section o. tho great gather
iiiK hi i niiuoeipnia win equ-i- l tne nigliest ex-
pectations ol ihe North, in ltpeadtness totorego
loiuivi oi uiiieieiice, a nn to in
the movement lor national haimonv on th, basw
of a restored Union The miirmniiii!rs of a few
extreme iournali do not ina.er.aliy disturb this
anticipation, incy show that the iolly which
disdains conciliation, and would welcome
anaichy under a pretense ol lovmcr principle, is
not con li tied to either rcction. rfut generally
speiikine, throughout tbe Soum, as lit Bost.j'n
and Saratoga, the places ot honor and trust have
oecn assigned to prudent, cou-crvau- men,
whose action may be awaited with conHrlenee

Wiihoul accepting iiuphcitlv despatches that
have reen telecrapbed irom Va bington upoa
tne sublet", we have no doubt that tiio tone of
ine ci nvent ou nnarbt, irnm the out et. be sa elv
felt to the boutheru delegates. They know too
well the importance of th interests at stake to
saerilice them at the bidd ns ot tradius politi-
cians, or to meet the promoters ot tho movement
lu aught but a concil ntory spirit. Hence we
apprehend 1 tt!e dillicultv lii reference to the
staiidaio of tidm ss'.on. The coutrolli.i jr opinion
will be conservatic, fO conservative thitshould delegates who are obiectionablc because
ot their antecedents ob ain admission, they will
be practically powerless. Th tew who may
present themselves, wc predict, will be North-
ern, not Soiu hern, n en; a id none will be more
concerned t'mu fne southern delegates in Q

them to back places, and in exclud ng
them al'oge her, it possible. T'eir own sense
ot propriety, of honor, should cause them to
ao'eni tueniscives. But whether n or out of
the convention, thev w ill have no iutluence In
its protceotLgs. Their very presence will
nec' ssitate a more explicit exore.-sio- n of the
loyalty and conservatism which lorm the foun-
dation ol the movement, aud are the sole
eimranli es ol its success.

"ncform" on Both Sides of the Water.
fVon the Daily Hews. .

It is an old and true saying that "extremes
meet;" aud the force of this adage is strikingly
illustrated at the present time alike in Great
Britain and in the United States. In the lormer
country there exists an aristocracy, tap most
wealthy and influential in Europe, w hich strives
to control tbe people irrespective of any popular
interests, heedless of any arguments save those
which all'ect its own prosperity or existence.
But the people have at last grown weary of this
stuteof things, and the preat question of Reform,
which for many years has been the political
shuttlecock with which public men hav;
amused themselves, has now become the test
isue of tbe day, the issue on w hich Govern-
ments w ill stand or lull, the measure on which
tbepeoi le are determined.

In our country, also, we have in this year of
our Lord lbtiH, an aristoerucy, not of birth,
like that of England, net ol talent and wor.h,
as should be the case tn a republic, but of
mere political chaDcc. Tbe aristocracy Is nomi-
nally t hp enemy of oppression and the friend
ot the people; but it is in reality despotism
itself, aud, what renders it all the more danger-
ous, despoiism in disguise: and its pride is that
nioet pernicious to mankind and revolting to
heaven, "the prids which apes humility."

The only difference between tho old aristo-
cracy ol Khglund and the new regimeot America
is that the former is feudal and the latter radi-
cal one dales from William tbe Conqueror,
and the other from John Brown; but however
unlike in name or date, they assimilate closely
in tneir nature. Both desue power at all haz-
ards, aud neither cures a niHh-li:;- tor the
people.

ICE COMPANIES.

EASTERN ICE COMPANY.-SKAS- OX OF
dally, to cent per wek I'ilb dill.

JS ci n per week t 10 lbs. dally, cem per we. 19
li dully lift per week. Ieuui, No IMlQlikkM

Street below Tbi d. TllOIMSJ. IH)SS,
6 I JOIIA . MYKR4

T MOTW
CAMPHOR TROCHES,

PaftrT"",'

Vtj Bote yHM. O- - B- - HsU. Druiulrt. AcrOi IJUESu..PaU- - cVg

aaOonJe
PARIAN WHITE. FOR THE

HARRISON'S
. . . . . .c mv -- .rir II r,"- - BUIU nt HI liu

CITY JiNTKLU(JKNGK.
(Fir A'UlUnnwt .ocai Items JA Ptujc.l

('05BICTIN0 THK II All. ROADS AROUND
the it y 1 be toad fieiri,ei to eon. eit all the ereat
rail own klnae I'n.iaitriphle. by a cirenit
revao ia diy n Its bottliern and western aide,

i aot pioreMiug a taob ly a Duxht be exi.ected,
but is t. II anlD( forward in a war that may make
some account ol it Interest in r. It branrfees out
Irom t Irvutoa Hallrai bteeD Fiantlord and
hlcbnoud ana crosee Uie chv on a line nearly
due went, and lor a euntuleiMrin distance nearly
panllai with Hoffa street. Declinina to the fon'h-wat- d

bowevr. it irik the hcbuyikili Jutt norta
ol tbe Giratd avenue bruiirc. At tin noln bridge
is i p'ocesa of rrcl.on, tlio pier and abut sent ot
which ae already np, a. d the minor arcbei, of a
semicircular lorm. bemir bnl t

the ral. s are mid aa tar wet a the cron.inr of
the l.'csdine-- Kai road, h'ch at thi point la about
iMuth strtet Hf) end this the craolnc i nearly
completed to Bioad street. Home work is also
golur on be) end Bri ad street. The conn cuug
road crosses the Notth f'euus.lvania road at a
rrade. and it a. so crouds at ftixth street at viade.
Thi is baa in l o'h case, for the train are very
numerous on ibe North Pennsylvania road, and tho
Mxth street road i the only through road lor
driving between Second ilreet and tbe German-tow- n

toad, at Tenth sdcet. I' is to be earned across
both the heading Hal roau and the Gerniantown Pas-se- n

cer road by substantial brldiie Ihe bridg--
Die r( eail i nai toad crossing is already proity far
advanced It Is to oe regretted t.iatsurh bridges
were not provided a' all the principal crossing- - of
Loth iail a and common roa .s, lor tere is a
great dca 1 ol travel In ibat sec Ion of tho city.

AimnsT of Timt:K .St rnosKD Ilt noLAf fl.
luo po ice of West 1'hi audi loa l.ao ar.eslea

three oung men. ou suspicion ot baying been con-
cerned in tbe laio robbery, and they bid a prelimi-
nary healing at tbe I'cutial Matmn jesto day. Tbey
gavo the i. amis of Samuel AlaionoT, James F.eet,
ana John higby.

Mr. K rider testified that the bouse was onterod, as
he beheved, by means ot "nipper-,- aud lour men
came into i.u bedroom, who had false whiskers to
disguise tin. (n. Almost a soon a they en erod they
asked lor the kov of the b reau drawers, winch wa
given to them. Tim drawer wore then s. arehod,
and w bile tins was g iut on the thieves pot the

over the bead of tho witi.es and wiIm.
Tbe logues lound anu carried off about 82400 and

a silver watch, l liey were asked to le .vu a small
sum winch belonged to tho ehl.droii. but refused
lliey asked it that was all the money, aud were told
tnat n was. li.cv men asked n Mr. hr.ucr bail oi
slock about tho bouse, and were answered In tho
negative. Witness could not say that defendants
aie the men. F e t I ad lived with hiui, and be had
known him Irom boyl.ood, aud be did not bolicvj ho
wi uld be snllty ot such an act. Ail oi tho prisoners
protested tneir mnocenco in tne strongest mauner.
lliey were he.d in 5000 bail lor a luriher hearing on
Jiouuay next.

MoVUMENTrt OF MKM JIEHS OF THE COX-vknti-

At al the bete. s rooms have been
tor tho delegioes to the Rational Union Cou- -

vi uiion which commences its boss. on on Tuesday
next. Up to BBt eve inir there hud been few arri-
vals, although the majority ot i bo members are ex-pe-

ed to reach l'b ladelpnia to day and to inulit.
I lie do efu'es now hero came trom the extreme
south, louisiamrs repicscnlatlon is in tu.i city,
anu a onion oi inn ueorgiaana Jii'Ssisippi no tva-lion- s

were reg.ste ed on the hotel books estordav
aliei iK.i.n. Hon. Moiilgonierv Biulr. Md . and
ilon. Eduar Cowan, Pa., were anting tlio ariiva s
ves eruay.

Ibe vaiiou committees are busily at work. The
c iv icmnuuee, in cuaige ot the Wizwam. is push- -

ing forward its port on ol tho labor, ai d expects to
liuve the buiiaing lu iv eoinpeted bv Monday. All
the men. bus ol the National Committee iilb"iu
theeilv aud then a pro ! amino lor the oncn
in col the t oi veu'iou and lor calling it to order
win coagreea upon

Case of Mayuem. Thomas Ilatmer,
co oriu, nuu a niunug no lore Ajueruiau wur ey,
ustirilRV, on the charpe of inavlioni Joseph
Ilarmer, a cousin of the defend int. testified trial oe
called on bun to ask It be bad used an cjuthet In
spina ng oi i im, anu mat a ngni ensuuic, ne (wit-net- s)

was knocked down, and wui.e on th" ground
Ins thoulder auo chock were bitten, and part ot bis
ear was bitten off Complainant admitiod that be
was intoxicated, and that be bit tho (infer ot do- -
ten cant but not until aiter tho binng ot which be
bad comp an.ed. Ibo accusea was held in $15C0 lor
his appearanco at Court. The new penal eodo makos
tbe bit ng oil ot tne noso, car, lip fim.. or member,
i r ot riiv part.ol tliem, while lighting or other vlso,
a mirden eanor nunishablo on conviction b a lino
not exceeding $100(1, hreo lourth parts to the party
aogruved, ai d bv an imprisonment not exceeding
live years. 1 his ough to be sufficient to deier from
tbe commission oi such a nrutul act.

The "Baze Brigade. "
That "Buzo brigade " of Prussians bold,

'lheir loe-- i Unu p et v "roug i,"
But baize wo need net to be lold,

Is a harsh sol t ot stud',
Well tilled lo .taud wear and tear,

And so it seems these troopors are.
But, would yoj know vbeie poods ubound

I hat wea web a tbe r ug'iesr,
Yet fine i i d bcauiitnl are lound

1 ho lower has them ' ougbest.
Men's, Youths', and Boys' Clothing.

1'ower Ha ix,
Ko. 618 Markkt t8Kict,

Bennett & Co.

Tiik JouijfjALS daily suow that the fell mon-
ster, Cholera in its worst form, is stalking broad-ca- -t

over Europe, t&vans bavo proved that ere long
it will be in our midst. With such a catastrophe
staling us in the faco, it behooves us to preparo to
meet tbe giant and wiestlo with him at our thiosh-o.d- i.

We knowot but one preparation which will
ecublo us to master him, and all should Immediately
purchase it and have it ready. We refer to MARS'
DE K' H CARAt ISA TJ VE 8 YJt UP. Try it ; we are
sure it will give complete satisfaction. Dtpot, No. i&l

Broadway. Jiete York: For sale by J Winston, HoU

loway 4 Cotodtn, Wholesale Agents, No 23 N. Sixth
street, Philadelphia, and by all druggists.

Pbofcsion akd Economy.
Saratoga can boast ol a nymoh who confe ses
To thirty-si- bonue s and eighty bow dresses,
And waterfalls, doubtless, in mnifo,u number,
Discaroed when Madame is tukmg her si imber;
A roan to the same place, however, can ro
Wita two suits, it but purchased of Pkkhy & Co.
ll bis garments in las. .ton were only Drought tbero,
He will aiways have Cloth'nv attraetivo to wear,
Are may journey, with confidence ever so far,
When wuli skill, tatte, and judgment equipp'd at

the "Stab,"
A full line of seasonable Clothing on band, com-pnsi-

much finer grades of Lineisb and Ali'aca4
than mre usually gotten up tor rea'ty made sties, aa
well as the usual stock ot 10 ,ver-prie- td goods.

1'KRar & Co.,
Stab Clothing Empo .iitm,

Ko. 609 CntswuT situjkt, 8?ion of 6tar.
Rkliable House

to Purchase Clothing.
Wanaxakkk & Brown.

() Hall,
S. E. Corner Sixth aud Market streets.

Kkliaui.b House
lo l'uiolia'O Clothing.

WANAMAKKU St. BROWN.
Oak Hall.

S. E. Cornor Sixth and Maxkoi streets.

liKUAiiiE House
io Puichase Cothing

Wanauakib So Biiown.
Oak Hull,

S. E. Corner Sixth and Matkor streuis.

feTKANOUKS AND ClTlZKSS
Aru Cordial y 'nvited

To Exuuiine Our New Stock of
Fall ami W'nter C otlin.g.

Prepared early. Expressly f.r Iho-- o w'.o de-ir- e

to make their lurcliasen belore the itush Bc?ns.

A MlSFRAB'.E lAVM IS LED BY TUE OYSPKPTIC.
tor bis comp. aiut uotou'y proirate the bodv, but
produ e a gloomy s ate of mind and an irniuble
disposition. While many art eies are recommended
a curative ot tin se, nouo bavo iuei w i.h tiio
succers wbi h ban aitenned ihe use o' I'r. Javne'
Al'eralne in oonueoiion wnh Javne's nauativo

'ihe Alterative puridi tbe blood, g ves
irength to the digrstive oigans, and linnaits a

healthy tone to tho system) t..o rsanativo Pill change
the v tiated Koreilons of tho StomHoU and L vor
and stimma e those organs o bealtli acti-- y
ihe fomlmed ao Ion oi the.e remedies mauv radical
cun have been eB'-- ed and ti. are thorelore

ottered to tue afflicted. Prepared ouly at
So. ifl Cbcanut street.

Musqurro Nets white, and blue Lace

and Bar Kefs; made of the best material, and made

in tbe best manner, and told at the lowe' prices by
Kblty, Cabbinoton k Co ,

No 72d CUesnnf etreei, Pbilade phla.

DuiCB it DtcoRB est Pbo.Patbiai Motu.
oble, behnUful, and fitting ia It to live forona'g

country; and still moro beantirul Is It to save the-live- s

oi o tiers This has been done In caes almost
wf hoot number, by Dr. T. VV. Marsden, ia
tbe preparation of bis invaluable VEGETA-
BLE A.ATIVX PILLS. Depot, No. 417 roa
tray, New York. For sale by Johnston, HoUjtoayi
A-- irvden, Wholesale Agents, No. 38 N. Sixth street,
PhUadelphia, and by all druggist.

FirbT Davis' Vegetable Pain-Killk- r derives
ssncb of Its popularity from the simplicity attending
its use, which givesitapeoubar value In a family.
Tbe various diseases which may be reached by it,
and in their Incipient s'apea eradicated, aie among
tuose which are peculiarly fatal if so fibred to run;
but tbe curative magio of this preparation at onoe
disarms them ol their terrors. In all respects ft
fulfils tbe conditions of a popular medicine.

Humphrktb' Specifics. Thousands of invalids
bave ben 1 erfectiy cured of long standing ailments,
the plague ard bane oi their livos, and on which tbev
bave spent hundreds in vain, by simply neing these
Invaluable t-- pkcifics Kot a Family who bave ever
bad one ol ti.eee Family Cases of Humphreys
(specifics, but would wve five times it cost rather
than be without It. Address No. 5G2 Broadway,.
N. Y.

Home Again Medical Electricity After an.
absence irom borne lui the purpose of rest, JJr. S. W.
neck with and wilo have rerun ed tbt-i- duties at No.
KiO Wa nut streo'. I huso desirous of using the

t and strcuthening treatment ot E'ectnol.y,
a applied to diseae can now make application,
for toe lost two jcar we have, by our uev dis-
coveries, teen ( fleeting ome of the mot astonishing
cures on record of cancers, tumors, dyspepsia, rhamutism, lung diseases, an.l neneral aflectious of the
re'piratory aud oigi st ve orcans, togetuer with other
chronic diseases Ituso desiring a clrru ar con aia-in- g

a desenption ot tho trea nieut, references, certirl-caies- ol

cares, etc with other inieiesting tnlorma-tio- n

Inr the alllicied, can have them by apo icailoa at
the otlire. or by letier I tree

irs. Reek with will bo at borne hereafter to attend
to the lad es' department.

WnetBiousLY advise every one to keep "Nee-
dle's Campl or 1'ruciies" at hand. We hear, on everv
band then wonderlul curative powora spoken of.
lliey are tor ia e bv our best Druggists, and ma le by
C. It Needle, at Twelfth and Itaoo. Cholera mty
not bo emtd by thorn but these potont little Troches
control tne promonitory symptoms.

Improved Lock-Stitc- h Machines for Tailors
and .Manufacturers, i.rovo & Baker Sowing Ma-
chine Company, Ko. 73oCbeuut street.

Prices Reduced. A rare chance. Not fs the
time lur having 0"r I'botogtai h taken at ft. F.
Keimer's Galierv. No. (124 Area stroet. Every
variety of style. Moucrato prices.

Crovkr & Baker's Uig lest Tromiura Elastic
8titch sewing ilachiues lor family use, No 780
Chtsiiui street.

7'Sfla, V20s,
Cot n and Silver,

Compound Inteih.st and Unourrknt Bank
Notes Bouoht and Sold, by

Ukexkl k Co.,
No. 34 South In hid Stres-t- .

Compound Interfpt Notes 7 and
wanted. Do Haven k Brother, No. 40 S. Third St.

Superior Styles of Ready-mad- e Clothing.
Si i'Liuou (styles of Ready-mad- CLOTinsto.

Wanamakkk & Brown,
Popular Clotulno House,

Oak Hall,
Southeast corner Sixth and Hauket Streets.

DRY GOODS.

JSTEW DRY GOODS
AT

MARSH & WARNOCK'S
(PRICF. & 'WOOD'S OLD BTAND),

No. 113 North NINTH Slree
Wc have jnst oresed with a splendid assortrannt of

I0WELL1NO.
TABLE LINEN.

NAFE1KS AND DOV1.1E

Ab-o-, a large assortment ot

WHITE GOODS.
SOFT FINISH CaJIBBICH,

JACO.NK I ,
NjIttOORS,

TICTOAIA LAWNS and
BtVI.sd ilL'SLIN.

Tbe Best Hakes ot Bleacbed and Unbleached

MUfcvLINS.
Also, a large assorto-tn- t ol BO IEBY AND GLOVK9

BOOH etc., all at the LOWEST MARKET

P BICES 61thsm2m'

TIIITE DRILLING ANI)
BASKET DUCKS.

BROWN DKILLIAGS AND BASKET
DCCK8.

FAItSIKHS' PANTALOOSKRV.
BOIS' FASCY U KILLINGS.
IilKKN CHKCKS AND STRIPES.

EYBE & LANDELL.
FOURTH AND ARCH.

gALT WATER SHAWLS,
Wholesale and Retail.

PURE WHITE LLAMA SHAWLS.
SHETLAND fcHAWLS, ALL GUAUliS.
PURE WHITE BAHGUB SUWALS.

BREAKFAST SHAWLS AND HALF
B IIAWLS. liistuthrp

ETRR & LANDELL.

DFPAHTKENr, SURGEON-tiENE- .
WAR OH H E,

Washinoton, D. C August 10, 1806
An Army Medical fioard, to consist oi Brevet

Colonel J. Jl. Brown, burgeon, U. 8. A , President;
liievet Ueutniant-Colone- i 11 K. Wirta. Burgeou. U.
8. A : Bievet Lieutenant-Colon- Autnony He-er- ,

rvrgeon U.S.A.; aud Brevet Major Wairen Web-

ster, Assistant pinrgeon, U. 8. A., Brcerder. will
meet in New fork city on tbe 2'itli of Sep ember ,
next, tor tl.eexamioa"oi ot candidates lor ad in

into the l.ed.oal Staff ol the United States

ApphcaaU must be over 21 years of ago, and
pbvsicaily sound

Appucatu D tor an invitation to a' pour boforo
the Beard should be addressed to tbe Surgoon-Oeneiu- l,

Uinled ft tae Army, and must state the
full name, ie'dence, ana date and p ace ot birth or
the candidate testimonials as to chaiaoter and
(lualiricatlon must be lurnislied. It the applioaut
bus been iu tbe Meuieal r ervice of the Army ouring
the war, the tao' should be stated, together wi'h his
toruier rank, and time and place ol servieu. add

Irom tbe oflicer wilh whom he has served
sbo ild alio be lorwuraen.

h o al'owance is mado tor ibe expenses of persons
nrdergo na th examination, as it is au iudmpouaa-bi- e

i reiinsi' to appointment.
lhie aie at pres. di sixty vacauete in tbe Medical

Huff, lorty-a'- ot which are original, being created
by the Act ol Congress anoroved July 26, 18tW

JO.tF.PH K. BAKNE3.
8 11 smw'Ot tstirgeon-Cenera- i, D . A.

iFe n r y wine.
FINE HARMON V SHERRY WLSK.

ALSO, FINEST QUALITY CROWN 8HEKKY

For sule by the oask or demijohn.

ALSO, CHOICE TABLE CLARET,

rOR BALE BY

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
4 14 3p S. W. cor- - BROAD and W ALKBL


